Vittory Where There Was Oote Deteat
Read Joshua 7-8

As one year closes and anothe r opens to us, it is a good time to
pause to take spiritual inventory and consider some personal
imp rovemen ts. Pau l wrote, "Examine you rselves, w het her ye be in
the faith; prove you r own selves ... " (2 Co r. 13:5).
Th ink back to the old Bible story of Joshua. Under this g reat commander, God's army suffered on ly o ne defeat in conque rin g a ll of
Canaa n. Th is batt le was in a small place ca ll ed Ai. It was not a
stronghold, but Israel "se lf-des tructed" beca use they had sin in th e
ca mp. Ac han's covetousness ca used thirty-six good men to die
(Jos. 7: 1-26). God wo ul d not fight for Israel until they corrected
th e problem. The offender was sto ned and th ey wen t back to the
battlefield. As th e soldiers wa ited in the hills aro und Ai for the signal to attack, they mu st have wondered, "Can there be victory
where there was once defeat?" The answer was "yes"-th ey won
the battle in deci sive fashio n the seco nd day.
Remembering fo ur things can bring us a victory at our "Ai."
YESTERDAY'S LOSS DOESN' T DOOM TODAY. Chri sti anity
has s uffered its apparent losses. Jes us was killed; the apost les we re
beaten; the chu rc h was scattered. But God a lways won in th e end!
Jes us was res urrected (Mk. 16:6); the apostl es carried the Gospe l
to the who le world (Col. I :23); th e chu rch multiplied in number
(Acts 6: 1,7; 9:31).
Chris tia ns have setback s, too. You may have made mi stakes, gone
back to a bad habit, di sap pointed yo ur fam il y, fa iled at your job,
even backs lid den fro m th e Lord. We a ll make mi stakes. O ne
church bulletin reported that "everyone enj oyed th e sining." (I
hope the letter le ft out was a g and no t an n!). The Firm
Foundation once li sted the Go lf Co urse Road church of Chri st in
Mid land , Texas, as "God's Course Road. " (God's road can be difficult at times. ) Around the first of the year, a sign advel1ising a
local barber shop see med to have lost a Y; it read, Happy New Ear.
(Hopefu ll y the barbe r had not made that serious of a mi stake!) '
Someone wished:
I wish that th ere were some wonderful place
Ca lled the Land of Beginning-Again
Where all our mi stakes and all ollr heartaches
And all our poor sci fi sh grief
Might be dropped. like a shabby old coat, at the door.
A nd never put on again.

There is such a place. That place is here. There is slic h a time. That
time is now (2 Co r. 6:2). Vic tory ca n foll ow defeat!
We all need to sta rt ove r at times. Remember the throne set in
heaven and the vo ice w hi ch cri es, "Behold, I make a ll things new"
(Rev. 2 1:5)7 The Bibl e speaks of the new covenant. The O ld
Covena nt was a se ntence of death (Ga \. 3: I 0), $0 Chri st gave us a
new o ne (M t. 26:28). Under it, He forgets our sins (Heb. 8: 12).
The Bibl e speaks of th e ne\.v man. Life can be made over aga in
(Ga l. 6: 15; Phil. I :6). Jesus is the "A lpha and Omega, the beginning and th e endin g ... " (Rev. I :8). The Bible speaks ofa new way
(Heb. 10: 19, 20) that leads to a new Jeru sale m (Rev. 3: 12). Share
in Pau l's op tim ism: "Therefo re if any man be in Chri st, he is a new
creature: old thin gs are passed away; behold, all things are
become new" (2 Cor 5: I 7).
DON'T STUMBLE OVER THE SAME STONE TW ICE.
Joshu a and Israel made sure that they had corrected the "A chan
problem" befo re they re turned to A i. A ll of us make m istakes, but
it is foolish to keep making the same mistakes. The G ree ks used
to say that stum blin g is a human flaw, but " it is di sgraceful to
stumble aga inst the same stone twice."
Da vid Lus k te lls th e story of two hunte rs who flew deep into
remote Ca nada in search of e lk. When they started ho me, th e ir
pi lot saw th eir four elk and to ld th em the plane co uld carry onl y
two. They protested: "The plane last yea r was exactl y like thi s o ne
and we had six e lk th en." The pilot re luctantly agreed to try. They
loaded up and took off. Unfortunate ly th e plane did not have s ul'~
ficient power to c lim b out of the va ll ey w ith all that we ight, so
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they crashed. As they stumbled from the wreckage, one hunter
asked the other if he knew where they we re. " Well, I'm not sure,"
he said, "but I th ink we are abou t two miles from w here we
cras hed last year!"
We should learn from " last year's mi stakes" and not make them
"th is year's mi stakes." We shou ld put away chil d ish th ings ( I Cor.
13:1 1) and remove the besetting sin ( Heb. 12: 1, 2). Life is a stru ggle, but crash in g in the same forest is inexc usable. We may need
to get a new set of frie nd s ( I Cor. 15:33), or put some good influences in th e place of old habits ( I Pet. 2: II ). Are we w illing to
change ou r lives for th e good of our soul s? Or will we just go o n
sinning and watch in g ourselves cras h and burn every year? For
most of us it is not a new road we need, but a new determinat io n
with wh ich to travel the way that lies before us.
CHAM PIONS GET U P ONE MORE T I ME THAN THEY
FALL (Jos. 8:1 9-21 ). Cham pions hip seasons are rare ly undefeated seaso ns. The NFL has had one und efeated season.' The NBA
and Major League Baseball have had none. T iger Woods is consi dered by man y as the greatest go lfer of a ll-time, and he doesn't
always w in . He was 53rd at Pebble Beach and 56th at Bay Hi ll in
99. He was 60th in hi s first tournament, the Greater Milwaukee
Open in 96, and then won th e Las Vegas In ternati onal and the Walt
Di sney World C lass ic that year, and has enjoyed thirty six PGA
to ur victories sin ce th en.
Every Christi an makes m istakes. Peter made some seri ous blunders (cf. Lk. 22:45-6 1) but he bounced back (cf. Acts 2). So ca n
we! I f yo u ha ve forsaken th e Lord, do not g ive up ho pe. You can
return and li ve th e Christia n life. It is possible. If yo u have lost
yo ur fe rvo r for Chri st, yo u can get it back. If the devil has led yo"
down sin's road, you can return- just as the prodiga l did (lk. 15
If you are defeated and despondent, remember Ai shows there call
be victory where the re was once defeat.
There can be victory where there was o nce defeat in breaking bad
habits. Ma ny Christians have fin ally conque red smok ing, bad language, proc rastinati on, gossip, and alco hol addicti on by saying, " I
can do all things through Chri st w hich strengtheneth me" (P hi l.
4: 13; cf. 2 Cor. 3:4, 5). Jesus pro mi sed, " I am th e vine, ye are the
branc hes: He that ab ideth in me, and 1 in him, the same bringeth
forth much fruit: for wi th o ut me ye can do nothing" (I n. 15:5).
There can be vic tory where there was defeat a lso in so ul winning.
Keep o n invit in g that fa mil y member o r friend to church services.
The next invitation may be the one he acce pts. The next serm on
may be the one that reac hes her. The next Bible stud y may convert
him . The ir so ul s are too va luable to give up (M!. 16:26). Love
.
keeps on keeping on. "Persistence breaks dow n res istance."
BE SURE TO PI C K THE RIGHT TEAM (J os. 8:7, 18).
Abraham Linco ln was asked d uring the Civil War, "Are you sure
God is on yo ur side?" He thoug htful reply was, " I am not so con':'
cerned if God is on ou r side, but wheth er we are on God's side."
Chri sti ans need not wo rry over w ho w ill w in. God w ill w in . We
need to concern ourselves wi th being "on His side."
As we contemplate importan t changes in o ur spiritua l lives, let's
thin k on these powerful verses: "A nd now w hy tarri est thou? ari se,
and be baptized, and wash away thy sins, calling on the name of
the Lord" (Acts 22: 16). "If God be for us, who can be aga inst usT'
(Rm. 8:31 b). " But thanks be to God, whi ch giveth us th e victory
through o ur Lord Jes us Chri st" ( I Co r 15:57). ''Nay, in a ll these
things we are more than co nquerors th rough him that loved us"
(Rm . 8:37). "Confess your faults one to another, and pray o ne for
ano th er, that ye may be healed. The effectual ferve nt prayer of
ri ghteous man ava ileth much" (Jas. 5: 16). "Now th anks be um
God, whi ch always causeth us to triumph in Chri s!.. ." (2 Cor 2: 14).
Enjoy a "victory in Jes us" on an old battleg ro und thi s year!
'John Gipson. KeYllotes
' 1972 Dolphins in the Super Bowl enl (The l3e"rs weill undefeutcd in the 1934 rcgular season
but lost the championship game.)

